Cocosmile Helsinki
Our dentists and hygenists undergo rigorous training
to ensure that your entire smile will be taken care of
using the latest techniques and with the highest level
of service. Their professional and comforting manner
will immediately tell you that your smile is being
taken care of by a team of Finland’s leading experts.
Our team of hygienists is especially trained to provide
you with stress-free, soothing care from the time you
make your first telephone call to the time you take
off your spa robe and slippers to say goodbye.

Treatments:
Dental:

Skin:

Teeth whitening (1 h)

Anti-wrinkle Light Treatment

Cleaning and Polishing

Facials

Veneers

Natural Peeling

Crowns

Rosacea treatment

Plus more...

Acne treatment

Welcome to the
World of Cocosmile

Contact information:

Website:

PHONE: 09-626 016

www.cocosmile.com

Enter and leave your daily cares behind.
Come and be pampered by our gracious staff
in an atmosphere of stress free serene relaxation.
Let our experienced professionals cater to your
aesthetic dental and skin care needs. The first
of its kind in Finland, Cocosmile is a way to
care for your entire smile—both from the
dental and dermatological point of view.

Your Smile
Cocosmile believes in giving you a radiant smile
using clinically-proven, state-of- the-art dental and
skin care procedures and products. Members of
our team have been involved in teaching teeth
whitening to dentists worldwide for over 5 years
and our staff has been performing Zoom Whitening
procedures since its initial introduction in Europe.
We also focus on other esthetic dental services
including crowns, veneers, etc.

Pure Ingredients, Pure Results

Cocosmile Philosophy
Your Skin
Cocosmile believes that no smile is complete without
healthy skin which is why we also provide non-invasive
skin care using light therapy and pharma grade
cosmeceuticals. LED light therapy is of the latest
technique used by leading spas and clinics worldwide
to gently stimulate collagen production without
harmful side effects. Combined with our pharmaceutical-grade products, sold only through professional
medical establishments, this light therapy could give
you the radiant skin that your smile deserves.

Cocosmile believes in treating every person with
respect, honesty and professionalism in everything
that we do and say. In today’s stressful world of
demanding work and hectic lifestyle, we hope that
you will find the Cocosmile Dental and Skin spa
your personal oasis of gentle serenity.

